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Two temporomandihidar joints from one specimen were investigated
using magnetic resonance imaging and cryosectioning. Magnetic res-
onance images, photography of the tissue block surface, and on-tape
histologie seetions were compared. The left joint was imaged and
sectioned in a coronal plane, and the right joint in an angulated coro-
nal plane parallel to the long axis of the condyle. The temporo-
mandibular joint disc could be seen in coronal and angulated coronal
scans. The posterior band was imaged in angulated coronal magnetic
resonance scans throughout the temporomandibular joint both medi-
ally and laterally. In coronal scans only parts of the disc proper
could be seen, depending on the level of imaging or sectioning. The
densely plaited fibrous tissue of the intra-articular tissues could be
seen in magnetic resonance imaging, primarily anterior to the
condyle; this tissue corresponded to the low signal intensity in mag-
netic resonance imaging. Medial and lateral dtsc attachments as well
as the temporomandibular joint capsule were imaged in some of the
magnetic resonance scans in both the coronal and the angulated
coronal scans. In diagnosing anteromedial, medial, and lateral disc
displacements, angulated corona! temporomandibular joint scanning
is preferred oner coronal scanning,
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is used in diagnosing
disc displacement of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ),
Much emphasis has been given to anterior displacements,

with and without reduction. However, mediolateral displacements
also occur. The position of the TMJ disc proper with respect to the
condyle and the mandibular fossa is nsed as an indicator of normal
and altered disc position in the mediolateral direction. Normal disc
position IS described as a central position of the posterior band
over the mandibuiar head,'- In mediolateral displacements, the disc
lies medially or laterally to the condyle (sideways displacement).
Rotational displacements (anteromedial) are also described: lateral-
ly in the TMJ, tbe disc is displaced anteriorly; wbereas on the medi-
al side, this is not the case, or it is less prononnced. Gradations do
also occur, explaining the variation in symptom profiles of patients
with internal derangements.

A valid interpretation of the disc position requires a clear identi-
fication of the TMJ structures, especially the disc proper. An earlier
study found that intra-articular tissues consisting of densely plaited
fibrous tissue corresponded to the low signal intensity in MRI.' It
was also found that angulated sagittal scanning is to be preferred
over sagittal scanning. Coronal or angulated coronal scanning
planes can be used to visualize the position and configuration of
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the articular disc in che mediolateral direction (the
angulated coronal plane is parallel tu the long axis
of the mandibular head).

The aim of this scudy was Co see whether the
correlations found in sagittal scanning could also
be demonstrated in coronal scanning. Anatomical
and MRl aspects of human TMJ structures were
compared in a coronal and angulated coronal
scanning plane, with emphasis on the disc proper.

Materials and Methods

One undissected specimen ¡female, aged 85 years,
com.plete denture wearer) was used for MRI and
cryosectioning of the left TMJ in a coronal plane
and of the right TMJ in an angulated coronal
plane. The dentures were removed without chang-
ing the mandibular position. After decapitation,
embalming was performed by perfusing 4%
formaldehyde into the common carotid arteries,
followed hy immersion in the same fixative.

Magnetic resonance imaging of the left and right
TMJ was performed with a Philips (Best, The
Netherlands) T5 (0.5 Tesla) system. The specimen
was oriented in the MR scanner in a position com-
parable to the normai supine position used for
clinical patients. Both joints were imaged in the
closed mouth position. A circular surface coil
(8-cm diameter, receiver only) was positioned over
the TMJ. A short spin echo (SE) Tl-weighted
transverse scout scan was used to identify the loca-
tion of the TMJ. On the left side, coronal and
sagittal series were acquired, with the following
parameters: 3-mm slice thickness, 0.3-mm slice
gap, SE 720/50/4 (TR/TE/NEX), and field of view
(FOV) 110 mm, A relatively long TE was used in
order to be able to minimize the FOV as much as
possible. On the right side the same parameters
were used: the angulation with the coronal plane
was 28 degrees. A 256 X 256 scan matrix was
used for the left joint and 205 X 256 for the right.
Angulated sagittal scanning was performed to
evaluate whether these scans of medial and lateral
parts of the joim already indicated the location of
the disc proper in a coronal plane.

After MR scanning, the head was frozen at
-6O'C and cut into halves using a band saw. Next
it was rinsed in running tap water for several days.
After impregnations in 0.5% and 1% car-
boxymethylcellulose (CMC) at 60 torr, the halves
were frozen again by liquid nitrogen. Taking the
MRI planes into account, the frozen tissue blocks
were trimmed to obtain the correct mounting
planes in the cryomicrotome and were subsequent-

ly embedded in 1% CMC. Then the undecalcified
block was placed in the cryomicrorome at —2(>°C.

The thickness chosen for sectioning was 25 ]im.
Pictures of the surface block in the region of the
TMJ and on-tape sections" were taken after every
0.5 mm of sectioning. The on-tape sections were
stained with a modified Mallory-Cason procedure''
and mounted on cardboard.

With the skin as a reference, calculations were
made to determine which surface photograph and
section corresponded with the MR image, taking
into account the slice thickness., slice gap, and sec-
tion interval. The choice of photographs and sec-
tions was checked by comparing them with the
MR images.

Evaluation of the anatomic details in the region
of the TMJ was carried out by determining the rec-
ognizahility of relevant structures with regard to
the condyle, intra-articular structures, the capsule,
disc attachments, joint spaces, and the lateral
pterygoid muscle. This was done on the MR
images, photographs, and sections.

For recognition of the condyle, the intimate rela-
tion of the surface of the condyle and the intra-
articular tissues had to be visible, in contrast to an
earlier definition of the disc,* the bilaminar region
was not included. Instead, "disc proper" was used
to indicate the part of the intra-articular tissues
consisting of densely plaited fibrous tissue.' Less-
dense fibrous tissues outside the disc proper were
defined as attachments. On MR images, the disc
proper was characterized by low signa! intensity;
on surface photographs, by a whitish appearance;
and on sections, by a compact mass of tissue. Eor
recognition of the lateral and medial disc attach-
ments, the connection to the disc propet had to he
visible. On surface photographs and sections, these
attachments were defined as the less-dense fibrous
tissue lateral and medial to the disc proper, not
representing the attachments to osseous structures
themselves. On MR images, they were represented
by the regions lateral and medial to the disc prop-
er, showing higher signal intensity.

Results

Angulated sagittal scans of the intra-articular TMJ
tissues revealed that left/right differences were
minimal (Figs la and lb). Anatomic findings and
corresponding MR images are shown in Figs 2a to
2f and 3a to 3f for the coronal and angulated
coronal scan planes, respectively. The level of the
slices through the joint is indicated by the shaded
slices (insets).
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Figs la and Ib Angulated sagirtal MR scans oí the left joint ¡left) and the right joint (right). The insets in the MR
images show tbe parts of the joints involved and the scanning planes, projected on a superior view of the mandible.
Left/right differences with respect to the position ofthe disc proper are minimal. (The arrows indicate the transitions
from the disc proper to the bilaminar region. C = condyle, T = articular tubercle.)

Comparison of anatomic and MR findings of
the condyle, disc proper, the lateral and medial
disc attachments, the lateral capsule, and the
attachment of the lateral pterygoid muscle to the
disc proper are shown in Figs 4a to 4i for eoronal
and angulated coronal scan planes. The condyle
and the disc proper were seen in more slices m
both MRI and anatomy in the coronal scan plane
compared ro the angulated coronal scan plane. In
the coronal scans (left TMJ) the condyle and the
disc proper could be observed laterally in the ante-
rior part of the joint, whereas the medial aspect
was seen more posteriorly. Figures 4a, 4b, 4e, 4f,
4i, and 4j combine medial and lateral aspects;
therefore, the posterior band is drawn in a more
posterior position than it actually is. In the angu-
lated coronal scan plane (right TMJ) the disc prop-
er was simultaneously seen medially and laterally
between the articuiar surfaces. The low signal
intensity In the MR scans corresponded with the
whitish appearance of the TMJ disc in surface
photography and the compact mass of tissue in the
sections in both scan directions. In the right TMJ
(Figs 2d to 2f), the anterior sections showed the
disc proper lying over the lower head of the lateral
pterygoid muscle. At the central part (the widest
mediolateral dimension of the condyle), only tissue
of the bilaminar region dssue could be seen; tissue
of the disc proper was absent (Figs 3d to 3f), In

this right joint, the disc proper was positioned ante-
rior to the summit of the condyle in line with the
angulated sagittal scan findings. One of the sections
through the left joint showed a disc configuration
that resembled a sagittal section; in between a thick
medial and lateral part of the disc proper a thin
central part could be observed (Figs 5a to 5c). In
MR this configuration could not be recognized.

The lateral attachment consisted of fibers run-
ning to the condyle (mandibular attachment) and
to the temporal bone (temporal attachment) (see
Figs 2 and 3), On the medial side of the left and
right TMJ, the attachments of the disc proper ran
into the lateral pterygoid muscle. Coronal scans
showed the medial attachment. In the angulated
coronal scans, the lateral disc attachment could be
seen in one slice and the medial disc attachment
was not recognizable (see Figs 4e, 4f, 4g, 4h),

The joint spaces could be imaged in both coro-
nal and angulated coronal scans. The lateral ptery-
goid muscle appeared to attach to the articular
disc over a long trajectory anteroposteriorly.

The lateral capsule wall could be recognized in
both scan directions of MR, In the anterior part of
both joints, MR showed a low signal intensity
structure comparable to disc tissue {Figs éa to éc).
This structure corresponded with the anterior
extension of the TMJ disc, ie, the less dense
fibrous tissue in front of the disc proper.
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Figs 2a to 2f Magnetic resonance images, corresponding surface photographs, and sections of the anterior p îrt or ' e
TMJ coronal plane (Figs 2a to 2c) versus angulated coronal plane (Figs 2d to 2f). The insets in the MR ¡magos =!i'"'"'' f"S
parts of the joint involved and the scanning planes. The disc proper is characterized by a whitish appearance on Tht sur-
face photographs (Figs 2b and 2e) and by a compact mass of tissue on the sections (Figs 2c and 2f), representing the
densely plaited fibrous tissue. In the coronal plane, the disc proper cannot be recognized in MR (Fig 2a). In thu angu at-
ed coronal scan (Fig 2d), the disc correlates well with the low signal intensity. In the coronal plane (Figs 2b to 2c), on y
the lateral part of che disc proper can be seen, but in the angulated coronal plane (Figs 2d to 2f), the disc can be seen in
its full mediolateral dimension. The condyle is only partly visible in the coronal MR scan (Fig 2a). The images in rhe
angulated coronal plane show tlie disc lying over the inferiur head of the lateral pterygoid muscie. (The arrows indicate
the transitions from the disc proper to the lateral attachment. C = condyle, LPMi ^ inferior head of the lateral pterygoid
muscle.)

Fig 2a Magnetic resonance image of anterior part of
TMJ in coronal plane.

Fig 2b Corresponding surface photograph.

Fig 2c Corresponding section.
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Fig 2d Magnetic resonance image of antenor part of
TMJ in angulated coronal plane.

Fig 2e Corresponding surface photograph.

Eig 2f Corresponding section.
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Figs 3a to 3f Magnetic resonance images, corresponding surface photographs, and sections in the central pa'" • i ''̂ ^
TMJ coronal plane (Figs 3a to 3c) versus angulared toronal plane (Figs 3d to 3f¡, The insets in the MR images -I >' ^^^
parts of the joinc involved and the scanning planes. The disc proper is represented by the low sigrial intensity 'lis; 33¡,
whitish appearance (Fig 3h), and compact mass of tissue (Fig 3e) in the coronal plane. Only the medial parr i,s visible. In
the angulated coronal plane (Figs 3d to 3f), the disc proper is absent; only tissue of the bilaminar region can be seen. (C
= condyle, B = bilaminar region.)

Fig 3a Magnetic resonance image ot central part of
TMJ in coronal plane.

Fig 3h Corresponding surface photograph.

Fig 3c Corresponding section.
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Fig 3d Magnetic resonance image of central part of
TMJ in angulated coronal plane.

Fig 3e Corresponding surface photograph.

Fig 3f Corresponding section.
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represents recogmzability uf the structure involved m the slice concerned. The slices are projected on a medial view of
the left joint (coronal plane) and on an anterolateral view, perpendicular to the long axis of the condyle, of tiie right
joint (angulated coronal plane). The condyle (;i, c) and the disc proper (b, d) are visible in more slices in the coronal
plane than in the coronal angulated plane. The anatomic sections and MR images correlate well. The lateral attachment

7 6 5 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

a Condyle

7 6 5 4 3 2 1

anatomy
MRI

b Disc proper

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

c Condyle Dise proper

Figs 4 a to 4d
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(e, g) and the medial attachment (f, h) are recognizable in the anatomic sections in both planes. MR scanning shows the
attachments in the coronal plane but hardly in the angulated coronal plane (only the lateral attachment in one slice).
The lateral capsule (i, k) is well depicted in the anatomic sections and in part of the MR images. The lateral pterygoid
muscle (LPM) appears to anach to the disc proper (|, 1) over its full anteroposterior dimension, as indicated by the
anatomic sections. In both planes, just one slice of the MR images shows this attachment.

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

Lateral attachment

7 6 5 4 3 2 1

anatomy
MRI

Medial aBachment

7 6 5 4 3 2 1

g Lateral attachment h Medial attachment

Figs 4e to 4Ii
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8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

i Lateral capsule

7 6 5 4 3 2 1

j LPM attachment to disc

anatomy
MRI

k Lateral capsule I LPM attachmetit to disc

Figs 4i to 41
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Figs 5a to 5c Magnetic resonance image (above left),
corresponding surface photograph (above right), and
section (right) in the central part of the joint; coronal
plane. The surface photograph and the section show a
disc configuration which, cannot be recognized in the
MR image, (The arrows indicate a thin central part in
between thick medial and lateral parts, C ~ condyle,
LPM = lateral pterygoid muscle.)

Discussion

In coronal and angulated coronal scanning, the
same correspondence was found berween the
densely plaited fibrous tissues and the low signal
intensity also found in sagittal and angulated sagit-
tal scanning.^ The direction of the fibers in the disc
proper with regard to tbe field of the magnet does
not seem to play an important role.

Tbe coronal or angulated coronal plane has
been described as the most difficult plane with
which to produce good-quality MR images of tbe

TMJ.' As an explanation for this phenomenon,
partial volume effects are mentioned, due to geom-
etry of the |Omt, Another reason mighr be that
slices through the medial and lateral pole image an
area just behind the disc proper, depending on the
disc position in rhe anteroposrerior direction (Figs
7a to 7d), Therefore, imaging of this area will not
reveal tissue of the disc proper but tissue of the
posterior attachment (Fig 7c). This holds rrne for
normal intra-articular relationships (Fig 7a), but
even more for situations in which the disc is in a
more anterior position (Fig 7b), in which it may be
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Figs 6a to 6c Magnetic resonance image (above left),
corresponding surface photograph (above right), and
section (left) in the anterior part of the joint; angulated
coronal plane. The low signal intensity (arrow) in the
MR image is confusing. The surface photograph and
section demonstrate that the low signal intensity corre-
sponds with the less dense fibrous tissue of the anterior
extension (arrows).

impossible to relate the position of the disc proper
to the condyle (Fig 7d). In sideways displacements,
the disc proper lies medially or laterally to the
condyle, leading to images m which both condyle
and the disc proper can be recognized. Tn normal
¡oinrs and in disc displacements, it is not always
possible to obtain a coronal image in which both
condyle and disc proper are clearly visible; it
depends on the relation in the angulated sagittal
plane between the disc proper and the eondyle and
on the kind and the degree of displacement. Used
with angulated coronal plane images, anguiated

sagittal scanning with enough slices in the medial
and lateral parts of the joint may be helpful in
assessing the disc position.

Because of the angle between the long axis of
the condyle and the sagittal plane, lateral aspects
are seen first in the anterior region of the TMJ in
coronal images, eventually mimicking a rotational
displacement. In line with the findings of other
authors,' we concluded that angulated coronal scan
planes are therefore preferred over coronal planes.

Fewer slices run through the condyle disc com-
plex in coronal and angulated coronal scanning
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Fig 7 ¡a) Drawing of cross section of TMJ in angulated sagittal plane. The disc proper is
shaded black. The intra-articular relationships represent a normal variant in which rhe pos-
terior band is not in a central position over the mandibular head, (b) Same cross section as
(a), but with the disc proper in an even more anterior position, (c) Drawing of cross section
in angulated coronal plane on the level of plane I of (a) and (b), through the condyle. This
section shows the fibrons tissue of the bilaminar region, not the denser tissue of the disc
proper, (dj Cross section In the same plane as (c) on the level of plane II of (a) and (b). The
disc proper, revealed in its full mediolateral dimension, can be seen lying over the lateral
pterygoid muscle (LPM), and its position cannot be related to the condyle.

than in sagittal scanning, because of the smaller
anterior/posterior dimensiotis. Since coronal scan-
ning is not perpendicular to the long axis of the
cot:dyle, the condyle and disc proper can be seen
in more scans of this direction than in angulated
coronal scans. In the angulated coronal scans, the
disc is found in a relatively small number of slices.
This is even more the case in joints with a steep
tubercle.

In one of the angulated coronal scans (see Fig
4c), the condyle is unexpectedly not recognized in
MR or in anatomy because of the definition of
condylar recognition. The intimate relation of the
articular surfaces of the condyle and the lntra-artic-
ular tissues should be visible. The attachment of the
lateral pterygoid muscle to the pterygoid fovea is
seen; the contour of the condyle is not yet visible as
it is in Figs 3d to 3f (3,.5 mm more posteriorly).
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In our specimen, rbe medial capsule area does
nor sbow a distinct structure tbat could represent a
capsule or an attachment, like the lateral capsule
wall. In this medial area, tbe latetal prerygoid mus-
cle seems to act as tbe boundary between intracap-
sular and extracapsular structures. The medial
capsule wall has not been described in the litera-
ture as extensively as the lateral capsule wall."

Because of its position over tbe lateral pterygoid
muscle, the anterior extension of tbe TMJ disc
may have contributed to tbe radiologie diagnosis
of an anterior displacement (see Figs 6a to 6c). Tbe
signal intensity of this structure, lower tban tbe
disc proper and higher tban the posterior attach-
ment, resembled disc tissue and may have given
rise to a false positive result.

In conclusion, angulated coronal scanning oî  the
TMJ is to be preferred over coronal scanning in
detecting sideways and/or rotational disc displace-
ments, Tbe intra-articular structures can be judged
better in this plane parallel to tbe long axis of the
mandibular head. Since tbe condyle and tbe disc
proper of normal and displaced discs are not
always depicted simultaneously in angulated coro-
nal scanning, angulared sagittal scanning is helpful
in tbe interpretation of the angulated coronal
images. In coronal and angulated coronal scan-
ning, the densely plaited fibrous tissue correspond-
ed ro the low signal intensity m MRI.
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Resumen

Las estructuras de la articulación temporomandibular:
Comparación entre los hallazgos anatómicos y los de la
resonancia magnética en planos coronales y en coro-
nales angulados

Se investigaron dos articulaciones temporomandibulares (ATM)
de íin espécimen por medio del uso de imágenes de resonancia
magnética y crioseccionamiento. Se compararon las imágenes
de resonancia magnética, la fotografía de ia Superficie dei
bloque de tejido, y las secciones histológicas en existencia. Se
tomaron imágenes de ia articuiación del iado i2quierdo: ésta
luego fue seccionada en un plano coronai La articuiación dei
iado derecho fue seccionada en un piano coronal anguiado. par-
aielo ai eje iongitudinai del cóndiio El disco de ia ATM podia ser
visto en imágenes e!<pioratorias coronaies y coronales angu-
ladas Se visualizó ia banda postenor por medio de imágenes de
resonancia magnética en sentido coronal anguiado a través de
ia ATM. interna y lateralmente En ios eseáneres coronales sólo
se pudieron ver las partes del disco propio, dependiendo dei
nivel de las imágenes O del sección amiento. En las imágenes de
resonsncia magnética se pudo visualizar la parte fibrosa de los
tejidos intra-articuiares plegada densamente, pnncipaimente en
\s parte anterior al cóndiio: este tejido correspondió con ia
intensidad baja de la señal en las imágenes de resonancia mag-
nética. Se visualizaron las inserciones medias y laterales del
discc. lo mismo que la cápsula de la ATM en algunos de los
eseáneres de resonancia magnética, tanto en el escáner coro-
nal como en el coronal angulado. Se prefiere el uso de los
eseáneres coronaies anguiados en comparación con ios corc-
naies. para ei diagnóstico de ios despiazamientos de disco en
sentido anterointemo. intemc y iaterai.

Zusammenfassung

Kiefergelenkstrukturen: Ein Vergleich zwischen
anatomischen und Magnetresonanzbefunden in
koronalen und gekippten koronalen Ebener

Die zwei Kiefergeienke einer Person wurden per MRi und
Gefrierschnitte untersuch!. Es wurden Magnetrescnanzbiider.
Photographien und histologische Schnitte vergiichen. Das linke
Gelenk wurde in der Kcrcnalebene abgebildet und geschnitten.
das rechte Gelenk in einer korrigierten koronaien Ebene d. h.
parallei zw Langsachse des Kondylus. Der Kiefergelerksdiskus
konnte m beiden Aufnahmen gesehen werden. Das hintere
Band wurde in den korrigierten koronalen Schnitten durch das
ganze Geierk hindurch sowohi medial ais auch iaterai
dargesteiit. Bei den koronaien Scfinilten konnten nur Teiie des
Diskus gut gesehen werden, abhängig von der Ebene der
Bildgebung oder des Schnittes. Das dicht gefiochtene fibröse
Gewebe der intraartikuiären Weichgewebe konnte in den
Magnetresonanzaufnahmen vor aiiem anterior des Kondyius
gesehen werden dieses Gewebe entsprach der niedngen
Signalmtensitàt im Magnetrescnanzbiid. Das mediale und iat-
erale Attachment des Diskus und die Kiefergelenkskapsei wur-
den in einigen der koronalen und der korrigierten koronalen
Schnitte dargestellt. Zur Diagnose von anteromedialen. medi-
alen und lateralen Diskusverlagerungen soll die korrigierte
Darstellung der rein koronalen vorgezoger werden.
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